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Boat pafiing the Rivers from one Town to another, or to or from
Mill, or for the neceffary Proviflon df the Veffels Crew.

Ili. And Le it EnaéceJ That if any Wheat; Rye, Ba-leyi Wheat, &c. Jades

Flour, Meal, or Pcafe, (the Produce. of this Province) fhall be on board anyShip

laden on board an Ship, Veffel, or Boat, before fuch Bond it i.e, a e for..
given, the fame fiali he forfeited, and may bè feized by any of fei:ed- and may be

thela c ar b ffeizcd by iny ju..lis Majelly's Jufices of the Peace, who hcarehereby impowered t° e ,
to feize the fame.

IV. And le itfurther Ena&ed, That for ibe Éond herèin dire F o

ted to be taken, an Certificate thereof, a Fee of One Shilling Bonds, arad'giving
ihall be paid ; and for a Certificate of the landing of the Articles' Cerificaie,.
þercin fpecified, a Fee of One Shilling fhall be paid, and no
more.

V. And Le it alfo Enaded, 'lhat t1e Forfeitures ificurred by Forfeitures to be
this Ad, (hall be recovered, on the Oath of one credible Wit- reco,,,ed in any
'efs, in any of lis Majefty's Courts of Record in this MPrciincc; Court df1ecord.

and after dedu&ing the Expences of Profecution, be divided One
Moiety to His Majefy, for the Ufe of the Government of this
Province, and the other Moiety to him or thenm who thall in
form, feize or fue foc the fame.

VI. And&e it a!fofarther Enase, 'ihat where no Na ffi-, no Naval
ter fhall be refidentî the Bond herein dire&ed to be taken, and Officer fhall bc

pertificates to be given of tlie fame, and of the landing thereof, reident, Bonds

fhall be by one of His Majefty's Juflices ofthePeace of the Town bcby a Jultice of
or Place where the faid Wheat, Rye, Barley, Flour, Meal; or the Peace.
Peafe, (hall beloaded or landed.
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An Aé/ in further Amendment of an
6th Year of His prefent Majefty's
An AE6 concerning Bail.

Aâ made in the
Reign, Intitled

H E R E A S by an Abl made in the Eighth rear ofilit
;V prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled An A& for altering,

amending, and continuing an A& made in the•fixth
» M Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled "fAn A&

éoncerning Bail," it is atong other Tbings Enaéled -That in all
" Caufes where the Sum fued for fhall exceed Ten Pounds, the
"i Goods, Chattels, or Enfate of no PerÇon fhall be attached, un-
" lefs the Plaintiff, his Agent or · Attorney, hall make and

fubfcribe an Affidavit in Writing, that the Defendant is juffy
" Àadebted to the Plaintiff in the Sum of Ten Pounds or up-

"4wards;'"
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